
Ki� or� whāna�,
2021 en� of yea� repo�t�
The end of year reports have been updated and released to parents.  Please let us know if you are not able to
access your child’s report on Hero and we will help you get set up.

Once you have read the report and watched the videos please feel free to contact your teachers if there is
anything you want to discuss or need clarity about.

Emerald:
Clare Jaurigue - clare@birchville.school.nz
Rachel Mcleary - rachel@birchville.school.nz

Moonstone
Izzy Ayo - isabelle@birchville.school.nz
Teresa Salter - teresa@birchville.school.nz

Sapphire
Erin Chamley - erin@birchville.school.nz
Jarod Summers - jarod@birchville.school.nz

Notice� fo� th� en� of th� yea�:

1. Please note school will finish at 12.00pm on Thursday 16 December. Children will not need lunch but
please do send them in with morning tea snacks on this day.

2. Stationery for 2022 is $35.00 per child for all year groups.  This is payable directly into the School BOT
Account (12-3478-0038482-00) or through Hero.

Finishin� o� th� yea� wit� lot� of fu� an� laughte�:
Monda� 13t� Decembe�:
Bubbles and Kites Day:
Please allow your children to bring in bubble makers and kites to fly during their break times.

Tuesda� 14t� Decembe�
Wheels Day:
Please let your tamariki bring in their wheels and helmets for break time wheels fun.

Wednesda� 15t� Decembe�:
Water Day:
Parents are invited to join us for our fun water day on Wednesday 15 December.  This day will start with lots of
fun in class activities and then we will head outside after morning tea to get wet.  We are hoping that the fire
department will be able to make it too.  Sausage sizzle and ice blocks can be preordered for kids, and some
may be available on the day for whānau to purchase too.
(please be reminded all parents spending time with us will need to provide proof of vaccination)
Please send children with:

● Wet shoes - there are prickles on the field
● Togs and rash vests
● Sunscreen
● Towels
● A change of dry clothes to go home in
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Thu�sda� 16t� Decembe�:
Wacky Hair Day:
A fun way to end the term with amazing hair styles, wigs and colours.

Aroh� nu�
Th� Birchvill� Tea�


